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Song of New England Spring Birds.

When Robin, Swallow, Thrush, and Wren,
From “ way down south " had oome.again,
I roamed through field nod wood to sde
If birds, like men, could “Rebels” be}
I wondered if their tiny throats
Would ,circulate secession “ notes;”
I think, may be, my thoughts they knew,
So what they sang, I'll sing to you.'

First rising from a sedgy hrookj.
The stump, bold Rob-o' Lincoln took;
“ Well now, I guess I’m glad," said he,
“ For my free speech a stump to see;
They oouldn’t hold me in the m'esh ,
Of that strange net they call ‘ Se,eesh;';....
To keep me down they need’nt think on—
Hurrah! for Boband-Abram-Lincoln 1" .

The Robin Red-breast sang his song^
“Ah me 1 I've seen such fearful wrong ,1
I thought at first the storm would clear up,
But soon I had no heart to ‘ chirrup 1 ’

The ‘ Sunny South ’ is fine I know,
When Northern hills are white with snow;
But oh, 'tis full of grief and pain 1
Cheer up 1 chirrup I’m home again.”

The Wren piped forth her tiny cry; ’
“A little thing, I know am I;— ■But small, weuk things, like you and me,'
My sister Sparrow, love the'free 1”
The Sparrow heard the lowly call, '•
And said, “who heeds the sparrows’ fall,
And keeps them always in His sigljt,
Shall hear me sing 1 God speed the right 1 ’ "

Then Jay, the bluebird; joined the-throng,
And bade the white .Dove fly along; ■And Oriole, with throat of red,—: . .
And then exultingly, he,,said,-fr
“ Come, loyal birds, and-as we stand,
Behold the oolors of our Land 1 ’

Let every bird that’s bratfe and tnie, !
;

Sing, cheer the Red and White and BJue I”

The sky o’er head was clear and bright,
The North wind sang o’er plain and height ;
The rill went singing on its ty, • 1
And leaves and flowers were ,brigh,t and jgay;
The rock and wood apd meadow rang, •<

As loud and clear and sweet they sang, ■And every bird, it seemed to me,
Sang, “ l’raise the Lord! We’re free! we’re

1 freol”
Commonwealth. ■,

MAGGIE AM) HER NURSE.

ASTORY of china.

It was at noon on the firift day of this new
year, we had to part with opr .dpiir little
Maggie, Only three more days: and ishe
would have been just six and a half years
old. We shall always call her little Maggie,
because she has now gone to that bright
land where little childrefii ne.vhr ’grow old.

, What, a happy new year’s day was >that for
our little Maggie? but what a sad, sad diy
for her parents—her little brother, who then
lost his only playmate, and for all pf us who
loved her so much 1 Maggie was $ bright

Aunbeam in that missionary s home; It was
; ncit so much her happy, smiling face, and
mesrry voice a~ hcc u~e °he w ~ alway- io
gentle, so good, anil o kind to her younger

• brother, and to all the little Chinese chil-
dren around her. We all loved her because
she loved Jesus and wanted to he like him.
Maggie used to often Sing “ I want to be an
angel, and with the angels stand. In the
early morning we would hear her sweet voice
singing “ There is a happy land: far. far
away,” or ” I m going home to die no more.”
Maggie had never been to the Sabbath
school to learn to sing these beautifil songs.

'No ; where she lived such a thing as a Sab-
bath school nau never Deen Known; ner
home was far on the other side of the world
from you—away off in China. It was Mag-
gie’s mamma Who Mad’ taught her to sihg
so many pretty songs and Hymns for chil-
dren; the same ones, too, that you know

sing.. Almost : every aftepiqon, ;you
might hav< seen Maggie sitting in her low
rocking chair by her mother s side reading
about Jesus Christ from her New Test ment

■:—the one her papa gave her for her own,
and wrote her name in it for her.- After the
reading lesson was finished her work-box
was brought out and while learning to sew,
she wanted to be singing those sweet' songs,
or else listening while her mamma read
aloud “ That sweet story of old. or perhaps
“stories of Bible men Though Maggie
never had the privilege of going to Sabbath
school, yet She had a share m one treat
which many Sabbath school children enjoy.■ She, too, had a copy of the Child s Paper.
What a tieasure it was' Such beautiful
pictures—such nice stones—every word of
which she could understand herself. “They
are so nice—nice enough to read over and
over again. , ■■

Maggie had been very ill for two weeks.
Her throat "Was so sore and painful she
pouldiiot talk much, ahd by and. by she
could only spe kin whrper If spoken to
she would always try to smile a littfe to let
US see she he rd u and loved us still When
her mamma told her she was very sick, she
said “Yes—l knows it.; lam not afraid to
die- I’ll go and be one of Jesus’ little lambs.
I shall see my little brother and sister in
heaven.” Before Maggie was sick at all,
when talking of her relations in America,
and telling the names of those who had often
sent her little presents, and of those she
most loved, she would turn and say—“ but
Jesus is sweetest of all, isn’t,'he, mamma ?”

, Maggie’s nurse was an old Chinese wo-
man, who had taken ca,re of her ever since
she was a little baby. This poor woman had

,■ for more than six years, (heard about Jesus
Christ, who loved her, and died to save her
soul, but she did not seen! to care at all for
that, or love him any. in return; no—she

1 loved her wooden idols better. Maggie, in
saying her prayers, always remembered to
pray for her ama,. as the nurse, wassailed in
Chinese. Not long before Maggie 1* death,
as she was naming those whom she expected
to be with her in heaven, she said—“ arid my
ama will be there too.” When little Maggiedied the ama wept bitterly. She did not
cry with a great noise, though,'las many of

: these poor heathen do,"so as to have peoplethink they are very sorry. She was often
seen to weep, and though she still did allher work as iaithfully as ever, yet ’we ; cduld
see she was telling the truth when dhe said
“ I have no heart in my work now.” '

Years before,, when Maggie’s little bro-ther died, the ama, like all the Chinese, hadbeen afraid to stay iri' the room where his
] body lay, but now she Was found alpne weep-Ving over her dear Maggie’s,cold fo|m, Whenthe ama was told how Maggie had long beenpraying for her—praying she might love herdear Jesus, her heart was melted with grief.Not long after she said, “I have .made upmy mind as to what I shall do.” From that
time ,lfhe ama has seemed a changed person.‘

She loves now' to talk about Jesus—loves to

attend family worship, and loves to go to
preaching.. Though her eyes are old, - and
she is near-sighted, yet she is learning to
read. You should see her putting on her
glasses, and then carrying her little cate-
chism up close to the window that she might
be able to see to pick out the Chinese char-

which are so difficult to learn. How
fast she is learning now ! A few mohths
ago she had to be asked to bring her book
and read ; now she comes book in hand, and
with such a pleasant 100k,.' says; “ I would
like to read a.little now, if you are not too
busy.” Then, two or three lines was all she
could learn at once; now a whole half-page
is not too long a lesson. To think of an old;
woman nearly sixty, who had never sang in
all her life before, beginning now to learn to
sing-“Happy Land,’’ and other-,tunes: her
little pet used to -sing so sweetly. You
would never imagine the tune she sings, and
those queer-sounding words, were meant for
“ Happy Land”—‘the “ Happy Land” you
all know so well. 1$ is music to her ear,
'though, and so she sings away. We all love
this good old ama more than ever before,
not only for our little Maggie’s sake, but he-

•cause she is trying to serve our dear and
blessed Saviour. My, dear little friends is
there not some one whom you love, but who
does not yet love Jesus ? Will you not be-
gin to-night to pray for that one? If you
really wish with all your heart to meet' that
person in heaven, God will hear your prayer
as he 1 has heard Maggie’s for her ama;-
Foreign Missionary;• .' ’

‘ THE TRUE HERO. ”

i. A poor miner in Cornwall was down deep
in the earth with another miner sinking a 1
shaft. They were blasting rocks, and their-
custom was, after the rock wits charged, for
one first to ascend in the bucket, and the
other to,wait until the bucket came down
again, then ignite the fuse, get into the buck-'
et, give the signal to the man above, and be
drawn to the top before the explosion. In -

the present case the train unexpectedly took
fire. The fuse was hissing, both men rushed
to the bucket, got in, and gave the signal to
hoist; but the man 'above could not draw
them both. They at once saw their danger;
both could-not escape, and delay-was death.
One.of the.miners was .pious. Looking for-
a moment at his companion, and stepping
from the bucket, he said, “Escape for thy
life ; in a few moments I shall be in heaven.”
The bucket was drawn up, and the man was
safe.

Eager to know the fate .of his
inous companion, he bent over the' mouth of
the shaft. * Just then the explosion* rumbled
below; and a splinter striick him on the
brow, leaving a mark he will carry to the
grave. /They soon commenced laboring
among.the .fallen rocks tPi.extricate the
corpse. At last they heard a voice. Their
friend was yet alive. They reached him,
and fonnd him without injury or scratch.
All. he could tell of the fearful scqne was,
that the moment his friend was gone, he sat
down and, took up a stone, and’held it before
his face. When asked what induced him to
let his companion’escape, he replied, “I be-
lieved my soul was safe; I was not sure of
his.”

Now look at him who, to build a city call-
ed by his own name, sacrificed a hundred
thousand men, and at this poor miner, who
to save the soul of his unconverted comrade;
sat down there to be blasted to pieces, and
say..which is’the true hero. i -

BURKE’S IDEA OF A PERFECT WIFE.

/.iSgE is handsome ; but it is not a beauty
arising from the features, from complexion;
or from .shape. She has all three in a high
degree; but it is 'not by. these that she
touches the heart; itns all that sweetness of
temper, benevolence,: innocence; it is* all
’that’ sensibility which a face can express,
that forms her beauty. She has a face that
arouses your attention at first sight; it grows
upon you every moment, and you wonder it
did not more than raise- attention at.... first.
Her eyes have a mild light, but they awe
when she pleases; they command, like a good
man out of office, not by authority, but by
virtue. Her stature is net tall; she is not
made to be an admiration of every one. She
has the firmness that does not exclude deli-
cacy ; all the softness that does not imply
weakness. Her voice is soft, low music, not
formed to.rule in public assemblies, but to
charm those who distinguisha company from
a crowd ; it has its advantage—you must
come close to hear it. To describe her body;
describe her mind ; one is the transcript of
the other. Her understanding is not shown
in the variety of matters it exerts itself
upon, but the goodness of the choice she
makes. Her politeness flows rather from a
natural disposition to oblige than any rules
on that subject, and therefore never fails to
strike those who understand good breeding
and those’who do not.

•< r 1 * ;

WHAT 18 WORSE THAN PEACE.

The carnage of war'is terrible. Yet a
hundred times worse than the blood of bat-
tles is When a nation’s' spirit, swelling not
with the pride of honor and manliness, and
with the grandeurs pf righf as outlasting the
suffering years of earth, can rejoice in a
peape.stamped all over with the craven seal,
of a mean, money-mahirig selfishness. And
the only alternative of a people so perishing,
is that :of, saving itself: at the cost of blood-
When those high in powc.r are daring to talk
’treason-with ari unblushipg brow in the very
streets

f pf a nation’s' capital,—studying the
craft of bankrupting a treasury and then de-
manding the applause ofhalf an empire for
the villainy, and when"Newspapers, whose
moving, thoughts are at the ends of the land
on the wings of evening, can dare, by a la-
bored process, day after day, to figure out
their 1 own national government to be worth
.just a couple of shillings to each man,woman,
and child; then is a state sinking down
surely in the decay of all that is great and
worthy, unless it be taught tKeJvalue of; truth
and pariotism in some hard way of suffering.Learning to think of the worth of country as
measured'in the balances with dollars and
cents, with cotton and corn, a people is ta-
king one long stridedown to where men die
out iri -a mercenary barbarism. The goihg
down is'basy; but to turn Back again, that’s
the rub. And so a religion whose Calvary
has been teaching the world how infinite suf-
ferings should be -endured to save divinehonor, points her finger often, at such a time,
to only one opening Way bf salvation,r and

;fhat the gory path of war.—-Boston Meview.

Thikk right, talk rjghtyuet right.!,' n->.

A LESSON FROM THE CRICKET.
Wh are apt to believe in Providence so

long as we have our own way, but if things
go awry, then we think, it there is a God,
he is in heaven, and not on earth. The
cricket in the Spring builds his little house
in the meadow, and chirps for joy. because
'ail is gbing so well with him. But when he
hears the sound of the plow a lew furrows
'off, and the thunder of the oxen s tread, then
the skies begin to look dark ai d hr heart
fails him.‘‘The plow cobaes crunching along,
and turns his dwelling bottom side up, and
as he is rolling over and over without a.
home,'his heart says, “Oh, the'foundations
of the world’are destroyed, and everything
is going to ruin I ” But the husbandman
who walks behind ' his plow, singing knd
whistling as he goes, does he think the foun-
dations of the world are breaking up ? Why
ho does not so much as know there was any
house or cricket there. He' thinks of the
harvest that- is to follow. tHe , track of the
plow.l We are all like the crickets. If any-
thing happens to overthrow our plans, we
think ‘all is gone to ruin.—Beecher:

THE MARCH OF THE HARK BRIGADE.

It is not often “..thatthe huh of the uni-
verse” shakes on its axle. But last Thurs-
day it fell from its steadfastness. It was the
54th Massachusetts Regiment, that stormed
and took the city.

We gather’ from various sources the inei-
- dents of the •march, and' submit to our rea-
ders the raw materials for the future poets
historians. The cars from the neighboring
cities came in crowded, as at the Prince of
Wales reception. Extremes meet. The heir
of the proudest throne-and most despised of
mankind created -furore. The streets were
thronged. Nature smiled propitious. So did
the citizens..,.

About 10 o’clock the cars landed the regi-
ment, and the liie of march was taken up
through the principal .streets. .Gilmore’s
band led the column. A colored band that did
not play, and a colored drdm corps that did,
and well, followed. Then came the strange
spectacle—a thousand black forms andfaces.
Some expressions looked hard, and almost
brutal, as if they had just emerged from
their long prison-house, and had only two
ideas—liberty and vengeance. Others, and
most, were refined Itnd thoughtful, and full
of high inspiration; ■-n ■ - i. , : ..

They sweep along from curbstone to curb-
stone, with even, steady knap-
sacks and coats piled upon their shoulders,
their guns erect against them* Nemesis .is
marching to South Carolina. Not shod with
wool, as Horace talks about. "The wool was
on her head—andwjll sacred fillet when
those who wear it shall be sacrificed upon
i‘tbe altar of their country’s ,sa-lv;atiap. . No

i doubt the , slaveholders . in. Richmond and
Charleston heard the solid tread.

They came to the State House. The Go-
vernor, Senator "Wilson, Adjutant-General
Schouler, and other dignitaries, werereceived
into the opened lines, and the march was
continued down Beacon- street. - 'The creme
de la creme crowded the aristocratic windows.
Handkerchiefs fluttered, .’and-loud cheers
rent the air. In one of the most aristocra-
tic houses,’ the residence of the colonel, colo-
red ladies and- white stood in the parlor win-
dows !

*

How those soldiers must have felt at such
an ovation ! Did they remember their life-
long degradation;? : Didj they‘remember any-
thing else? Many had just been slaves.
Their. hardly healed of ,th.e
scourge. Whffhoritrasts in their’ "lives ! 'No
novelist has dreamed of such.

The cqmmon was crowded. The Governor
and his staff, marched round the ’Straight -line
6f battle. Never did his Excellency seem
to feel and look so.excellent !

Then tha troops idefiled before himin com-
pany line, and with far better precision,than
most ne,w regiments and,many old ones ex-
hibit. Thence they marched out of the com-
mon,- down Tremont ■ street, • down Court
street, by the Court-House,’ chained hardly
a decade ago to save Slavery and the Union.
Thence down- State street, trampling on the
very 'pavements over which’ Sjms and Burps
marched to their fate, encompassed by sol-
diers of the United States. ....

“ Their sisters, sweethearts, and wives”—
a familiar quotation ,in the notices of previ-
ous departingregiments, but looking a little
odd in this new place—ran along beside

the boys,” giving their parting benedic-
tions of smiles and’l tears,-telling-them to be
brave and to sjipyr (;h,eir blopij ! The crowds
cheer even along The ‘Courieroffice—the sol-
diers sing the J,ohn EjrQwn song—the boat is
reached, and the sensation is solidified into
history of the United States.

.- One fact should be chronieled;; Their re-
gimental ■ banner,’6f superb white silk,.had
on one side the coat of arms of Massachu-
setts, and on the other a golden cross on a
goldenstar, with In hoc signo vinces be-
neath. This is the first Christian banner
that has gone into our war. By a strange,
and l yet hot strange, providence, God has
made this despised race the bearers of His
standard. They are thus the real leaders of
.the,nation.'—lndependent. '■

THE TEMPERATURE OF THE HUMAN
BODI. '

. While the. external temperature -yupies
more than a hundred degrees, the thermome-
ter indicated tfek.fr' in- feealifei thU blood keeps
invariably afr.the- same degree: of heat. Nei-
ther the prostrating heat of summer nor the
benumbing cold of winter reaches, thp |api-
mal, vital warmth. ■ This fact, which is more
lor less well -known, is generally : accounted
for upon the vague but erroneous impression
that a livingbody Has sbibe-mysteriouspower.

•'SPfie power ofalmhgbody'togenerate'heaihr
to preserve'it is -no greaternor-more mysteri-
ous than that of a stove. When the fire is
pnpq started,..each will keej ,warqi so lqng,,as
ifebreis k sfepply of.fa^i'e^;HbT^tr^r‘.i ;T&e
one iscombustion with flajhe ;, ’ the other,
combuStidti withooy; flame. ChbniiballY'pSn-
sidered, the processes are hot only similar,
but identical; the material consumed, i the
chemical action, and the results of! the Com-

, b.ustioni beipg Jhe sp.ipe. , Heat, can no mote
he generated in the animate body without

,the consuHtption of, fuel thpn, in inani-
mate. ’ The,liviiigo%aiiiza|i'ph Must, ’ 'thenj

, in the’eoldkeaSdri bbfisumb,M'd ! therefpre by
, some means be.supplied with, a large amount
of fuel or heat-generating food, in addition
to-that heedful for sustaining health and
strength in the warm season. '. ,'j

Having, then, the fact that the wants of
the ’system' in respect to~thj calorific or hea-
ting element are variable, and that the vari-
ous articles of nutrition are equally or more
variable in their supply, it will .be readily
inferred thWt' these inequalities..are intended
for winter, and»hon-eaiorific food for sum-

and Mmtste angitist.
mer ; and not only so, but that the heat-pro-
ducingfood in the season of already oppres-
sive warmth must prove injurious

, and that
the non-cdlprific must be 'Exhaustive and in-
sufficient in the winter. !

PROPORTIONS: OF THE HUMAN FIGURE,

The proportions :of the human figure are
strictly mathematical:' The whole figure is
six times the length* of the foot. Whether
the form be blender|!or .plump, this rule holds
good.'Any deviation fromit is a departurefrom
the highest beauty ofproportion. The Greeks
make all their statues according to 'this rule.
The face from the highest point of the fore-
head, where -the [hair begins, to the-end of
the chin, is one-tenth of the whole,stature.
The hand, from.the wrist: to . the end of''the
middle finger, is the same. The chest is -a
fourth, ;and from the nipple to the top of the
head is the same. Erom the top ,of the chest
to the highest point; of .the top of the [fore-
head is a seventh*, .If the length ofthe face,
from the root? of the hair to the chin, be
divided into three equal parts, the first diyi-

.sion .determines the point where the eyebrows
meet,* and the second 'the place of the nos-
trils. The navel is the central point of the
human body; and if ia man should lie on his
back’, with his arms:-extended, the periphery
of the circle iwbicbmight be described
around him, with the navel for its, centre,
would touch the extremities of his hantjsan 4
feet. The height from the feet to. the top ,qf
the head is the- Same as the distance"from
one extremity to the other when the arms
are extended. These are general measures
of the species. , , ■

i t
GREAT IRISH EXbDUjS. '

1 • (’ / » ,

An extraordinary emigration is setting in
this season,.from Ireland to the,.United
States. The people-actuated by a commonlimpulse, fly from,a ,-land where only starva-
tion' and death awaits them and their chil-
dren. They know that, there is food and
labor to be obtained in plenty in, the land
for which their sons and fathers and brothers
are fighting. Tjiey therefore leave all and
seek us by an irresistible attraction, j. Thjs
great exodus is no longeV confined, ,8® here-
tofore, to the South and, Southwest- of Ire-
land, but the thrifty iWjth and the enterpri-
sing Eastern counties pour forth their skill-
ed artizans and industrious farmers. Prom:
Belfast we hear of the departure of 100male
and female cotton weavers ; from Tralee and
Kilkenny 200 persons, chiefly of the Farm-
ing class, left in one! week ;■ 600 •6f both
sexes, embarked from Dundalk duribg thb
last*week in March, and 500 more left the
following week;. Sligo Is thronged faith mCn,
women.and children from the interior wait-
ing for conveyance ; 100 sailed from Drog-
heda on the 6th ofA,pril; and at Cork, th'e
wharves are filled with 'emigrants and their
baggage. 1 Similar scenes occur ip dll'the
seaport towns. At .Liverpool, from which
’port 80 per cent, of the.lrish emigrants sail,
the passenger ships’were never doing’a bet-
ter business. In th'e single month of March
12,634 persons sailpd, being an increase of
10,010 over the corresponding period last
year. Of these 10,818 were for the United
States. ...

.* ' .

* A STUPENDOUS WORK.

A' wonderful pian has been exhibited re-
cently in Paris • for’ a railroad 'across the
'Simplon-pass. 1 ..The line hasbeen most'eare-
fully surveyed for four months by Italian
'engineers;' whtH'have passed '-that time
amongst eternal 1 snows, and now exhibit
their astonishing ’ designs and declare thfe
work practicable at an elevation of three dr
four thousand feet above the sea. 'The esti-
mated cost is seventy'•two-millions-of francs.
The object ’of* course-, is to cdnnect 'the
-Swiss-Line of Geneva-arid the'Valley of the
Rhone with ‘ the Italian Cis-Alpine lines.
During four months, ’a band of engineers
and their assistants, numbering forty indi-
viduals, have traced the line over mountain
summits, across valleys, gorges, and preci-
pices,’ -living- all"that’ time’ in"temporary
sheds- and 'carrying with them Food, cloth-
ing! and all the necessaries of existence into

1 the very heart of’-unexplored ='mountain for-
ests. , Out of about seventy miles ofrailroad
thus laboriously laid down- in these places,
nearly twenty 'will be in tunnels, and as
many in galleries, with latent’openings, hav-
ing arcades on one side like those of the
Rue De Rivoli.,;f.;The;.'appearance of the
.plans is wonderful and .magnificent in>the
highest ..and appears the ne plus
ultra. of ’the daring of. modem-science. The
,execution is calculated to occupy, five years,
and when achieved wijl.more than rival f the
famous tunnel now-being perforated through
Mount Cenis.

BELLIGERENT RIGHTS.

The friends ofijolgtnd (sdysjDr.; M’olin-
tock ,in.the Methodist,) areC£tllipg.upon, the
British (jojppimeut tp recognize* ■“ tjie

th’p.insiirgpjpts.’;. It is said,
and, said that; Earl;,Russell granted
tliis boon (winch'the « Times ■,pronounced at
the moment to be-:of,vast value the rebels)
within a fortnight’ 'after he received the news
of the first .blow struck at Fort Sumter;
while months, have,, elapsed; since the, first
iblorr, struck by -the,, PoUsh,,r,ebeis, and...yet
,the’,;Foreignr,minister,, is dumb.,| Moreover,
'Engbtnd,, if ‘hprlown professions- are to .be
heiieved, rdi,d at *that time.ayeast,.,sym-
pathize with the, sfaveholding rebels; .Tffiile
a}l England has,, frqm the beginning,. pro-
fessed the strongestpossible heathy for
the' 'insurgent Poles;. ’'"There is; a very cut-
ting irony in a letter ' of' Professor F. W.
ifewmaii’s, ’publiShed'oh Saturday, in which
he asks: “ Why should not Earl Russell
’pronouncePoland to bb' * hellig'erbht; ?’ , A-

1 ter a recent'precedent'H) this cbuld.iibt.seem
to the Emperor Alexander"strange, or need-
lessly offensive.; it.would not b.ntail the send-
ing away 'ofr the 1' RubSi'an ' Embassador, or
preiiaturbly commit Englaha ' ‘tp any-
thing (!)’”■ . y

TEtISCaEE' |«R AUSTRALIA.
TheAustralian Colony of Victoria is an-

clined to setup a; monster reflecting tb'leScope
for observation!ofthe nebulae ofthe Southern
heavens. Astronomers havelong been desi-
rous to see this'task undertaken, and Lord
'Rose’s success in our ren-
ders.them’the more impatient1 to establish a
course of-observations 'in the "cleap atmos-
phere of the' South. ■ The colonial'legisla-
ture is' ready-to vote the cost 1 when properly
informed of < the matter;:!an d theythavei sent

an applicaitiomthrough'the Oolohial office to
the Royal heen»satisfac-
torily answered.-The instrument wilf of

necessity have to be inale in this country.
It is worthy of remark that hn open frame-
work is now found to be more suitable ttan
a close tube • the linages obtained,arg quite
satisfactory, and we hear that Xiord Rosse ifabout to alter his .tube to a skeletonj by
which the weight,will be much reduced, and
the huge, instrument rendered more manage-
able.-TrC'AaniSer’a Journal. V

fflv/piiitmtittfy-
AYERS’

j'; ii i;f the WOIUiD’S O&EiT EEMjBb YEOK •" : ' j' l"

1 hud ScrtifttloTis Diseases, ;*q*;-
From'EmeryEdes, a well-known merchant ofbxfofd,,

Maihe. - = i <

:■ MI have sold -iargb(quantities -of!your* Sarsaba»haA.
..batjUeTer,yet ope,b.ottle.whifih-;failed ,of ,the desired
effect and full satisfaction to, those who took'it. 'As
'fefffas'ourpebplS'tty iii'ffiey agffee there has been iib
medicine hkeit before inonr community.*’, :V • ■: •

Pimplei, Blotches; , 'Pustules, 1!iUI-
I 'eers', Scores; and all Disea:ses ,rbf'theSMiW I

Eiom iteV.1; RoTbt! Stijatton;,Bristol, England;' iI’only dotoy ’dutytoyou iond tihe' public, When S {
-add my(testimony tolhhtydu;puhlish ofthe medicinal)
wiptuesofyopr SABSAPApiiOA.,~My daughter,agedteq,!had an,afflicting huinorinher.eps, eyes', and' haiif for
’yearsf-wtofeh We' Weirdtumble to cute ndtil'We friedyohr,
.SAaaagAanltiA.,: «She has-beenwfell- for: somemontosi’,’

Mrs.,Jipp,e Ei.Bjpp, a.welfrknpwn.aadmuch-ep-:
, ■teemed lady,ofTDenmsyilie, Cape MayrOo,, N.d:..; ,
, has',sufferedfbt a year phst wiihW;

1Sfcrofulous 'eruption, "Which Was very ttoublefeoine.
iNothing afforded anyreliefuntil yre tried your-SAKSA- [
ipjmiMA, which, soon completely cured her.? !

Proto Charlfes P/ Gage, Esq.,of the widely-kndWh
,Murray&Co./tnahufactarerSof enamelledpa-

iperstittfNashua, N.-H. js t :
hadfror-seyepaljearsta .yeptropblesotoehuraqr;,m my face, which grow constantly Worse until it

'fignredmy'features and 1bbfeatob ati ! flifeleritble affld-j
ition. .Ptried almbstievery thing a* man could -of-both
.adjviceiandmedicine, .butwithoatapyrelipf,whatever,:
until! took yoiir SarsaparioiW, .. Itimmediafelymade
myfacewbrse, as jroii fold hie it might fofafime rbut

-in a few-weeksthe hewskin began to foTm under the
blotches, and.continued until my face is as,smooth-as

disease that !know'of.'’ I enjoy pCrfect ’health, andWithout a: doubt owe' itto-ybur Sarsaparilla.’’ ’■ 1 j
(JeneriaJ Behiiity—Purify fhiei' •

"

' Blood. •

' •■••• ,
*

Dr. Robt. Sawin,!lloustpn St., New York, ;
• Dir. Ayer.... 1 seldom fail to remove Eruptions'

;auii Sferofulous Sores' by tHeper.severing use of your
- SABskpAKiLiiAV'and I 1 have-just now r eared amattack;
of' Malignant- Erysipelas with it.; No alterative
possesspqnals.the have suppliedto
the profession as wbU as to‘the.peojile.’’ " ' ‘ .

from J. E. Johnston,Esq,, 'W-akeman, Ohio! '
years, ithad jhe yellow, Erysipeips on j

my right arto, during which titoe I tried ’ dll the‘eclo-:
hrated1physicians liconldriach,;and took (hundreds of.

- dollars,worth .of.medicines, : -The ulcers were so.bad;that the, cords became' visible, and tlio doctors decided:
'that my atmmuhthe ainiiutatedl 1begin' takiffgfbhr

: TobknWo 'bottlesj *»and Some'Ofyoiir lPjiAEi;:, Together they li.Aye cured-me..- I am npw as
Jf}j|l "apd sound as any body:/ Being in apubiic plaeq,!
my chse is known to 'evgry;body in "this commrihityj,;■and'eicitesthe’wonderbfall.”l J '

Prom Ho n., Henry Monro, -M P., of Newcastle,C, ,a. leading member of the. Canadian Parliament.,
“I.hayebsed your my family, for

geheral debility, and for'piirifyihg'the blood', With VfelW•beneficial resiilts, andfeel corifidenee in eommmidingdt!
to the afflietpd.”
St. Antlioriy’s Pir e,' ißose, Salt Rheum/ScaldHead, Sore Eyes,
i.jEroimiHaryey; Sicklcr, Esq,,,the,able editor, of. tire
;

,

Democrat,,Pennsylvania. ;
Onr only _cMd,‘alout_three years of age,' was at-)

'flicked1 by’ torimples 6W ;bis* forenbad; > Theyfapidly'
! spread'until theyformed a loathsomeandivirulbntsote,
..whiehepyered his face, and actually,,blindod,lus eyes;
rfor

_

some days. . A skilfuk physicianf applied qitrate:
of silver and other remedies, -without any appareiit:
effe’et ;/Por !fifteen Says'We guarded his handiest
withthem he shoulditearropen thp festering-.vandicor-
..ropt wound which covered his whole fape.;> Having:
tried every thing' elseWe had any hopefrom,’ wefregan!•giving yoiir SAWSAPAIaiLiii; andtopplying tbe iodide tif.

•ipoStasnilotibn,: as yon direct; The sore beganstb heal l-wben(webad given:thefrrstbottlp, and.was weR-when
we had finished tbekeeond. The child’s eyelashes,
which had come out, grew again, find he is 'now as
-healthy and fair? as any other; i The whole neighbor-
ihood predictedJbat the,ehildraust die.’’- ,i -i i;- it
(Rhiewiiatisin; Gotti; Eivef Cofitplalnt,

'■ i' i -sia, < Heart Disease, Neuralgia, ~r! >
!WKbWb'aiised by Scrofula; in the ’ system,'- ‘ are'rapidly
curediby'this,ExT;:SAßSAPAßiLLAi : ,p ! 'i r, io

, ; ' Atii; s 4 "

7.^'possess so many advantages' over the , other pprga*,
tives :in" the market,yid So"
miiiversally known,-that- We; need-mot 'ttaihiorethain
,^of assnre the pjablie, their quality isi,maintaingd,eajejil,to the best it ever hasheen, maiy.he dp-
beiided orf ih’db'all thEt they have. evdr'qoiie. '" 1

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M.T).;*'
JfosS.,and Joldatwholesale bv,J. My,lffAßlSt&?Go.,
and retail by FREDERICK BROWN, ‘andi. all
dealers. J 1 11 “

' *)'• ’’ j

■ Ad;-I’M© ®Lict Empark% =
NOS. n I and ; 3 ' NORTH - SIXTH STREET.

... (Pirst door aboy.e Market,street.) , i

Jfi IIT C . '

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE’.)

IMBORTER AKO MAKtJPACTBRRR OP
:f "rPINE FURNISHING ROOJ&

Especial attention is incitedto :his >o unit

r Mtoroved Paiitefn SMrtb
• j;- ; - *■-.:r A;: ‘’W i’(r:0 -j; '

r—-ALSO—-"

COILARS 0F LATEST STYLE,

, AND, ... v

UM>ERGLOTHING GENEEAELY;
ARmade by hand, in tbe.best manner,, and,at mode-
rate -prices, , ; n ,v, ma*l9iy

RRR'idi'w.^S
i 0 A K HALL"

CLOTHING, :
Southeast Corner of SIXTH and .MARIfET Streets.
'WAkAMAKkR & Browses
Wanamaker & Brdwn? s
.Wanamaker & Brown’s,t ■ / :-mm .•

Wanamaker & Brown’s : ,
Wanamaker & Brown’s ~

,

Wanamaker & Brown’s : '■
'Wanamaker & Brown’sr,n i e:j-n • ev
Wanamaker & Brown’s , 4 ,

Wanamaker & Brown s • , , .
' ' .“'Oak Ham,” Ct.6thixg,

•; •• : •*'< »
“ Oak Hall “/-Clothing,

/ “Oak Hall” Clothing,'
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing,

" 1 ‘ “ Oak Hall ” Clothing,
iis: n. v, . “ Oak Hall’“'-Clothing,■ -.* ‘“Oak.Hall ’’ Clothing

.. , ; “Oak.Hall”, Clothing■ ' “ Oak Hall ’ Clothing)
'SPKTNOASn SttMMEH, 1868, .
Spring and Summer, 1863,
.Spring and Summer, 1883,. ;

Spring and Summer, 1863, r
Spring and Summer, 1863, ‘ TSprijigiand Summer, 1863j: ' n >v

.Spring and Summer, 1863,; ■ ; m
Spring and Summer,. 1868, . , .
Spring and Summer, 1863. • •

I S.E. Cof. Sixth■& Mkrket.
nr .; n; ' . S..B,tGpri Sixthi&.Market.

... -i . S.E.Qpr. Sixth ,& Market.
' ■ ' S. E. Cor. Sixth ,<fc Marhbt.

l - .' ' “ ; SiHv C6r/Sikth &H&tflmt.
\il> * S.‘B. CoriSixihlfeMhrket.
...... /j S. E,i qor.tSi*th!& ;Maaket.:

. , S. E. Cor. SixthftHarket.;
nSSOIy •

- v "4 " s;*®.-

'A MEEIOiN BELL "COMPANY—fiiaoitipratea;
•iCi. '-'Capital) Manufacture allEnnas ox

Bells,-ana, sole, taaiiufactnrers of Brown i&rwalte s
“Steel Composition” Bells, and jHarrispnl.s
Revolving Mountings. u Our prices witt.plfeMfPJ“t
buyers,' AnInspection' isrespectfully solicited.' Our
-Pamphlet will "be sent ,free iipon application. 'lt
gives useful information to all in ■ search of ,-a. -good
Bell, with reports,of those using,our Bells in event
baft *jf the country. Address, AMERICAN REEL
OGM'PANYyfSuccessbrs to BroWn & White) No; ! 80
Lihertyistreet*, NewYork,, d ;apBo.3m. nr

SamtoE Woitk.' WfLUAii'McCoocH,
n l ""■■■■'■'■!

:' : .
"

... . BANKING,HOUSE OF -•, ■Jgij&Rj:, MqiCOXMJH & C0.,;
No. §6;,Sopith Third,-Street, PHitADEnraiai
BiEAEERS, in uneurrent Bank Notes and Goins.

‘ ‘Southern and,Western; Funds bought on the
ihost^avorahletenis./' •

i Billsbf Ekoharige'ohNew York,-Bdstotf, Pittsburg;
Baltimore,/-Cincinnati, St. Louis, etc.,-'etc., con-
stantly, .fpr.sale. , ~

Collections promptly made oh all accessible,points
In’the United States and Canadas. ' |
-:: ©dpOsits received;;payable on demand, and interest
sllo,wfid;as per agreement.; , m V f t

Stocks and*Loans bought and sold on commission,
hhd’BOsmess'Phper'negbdiate’d. 1 ,

’, .
ii ;Efeferr to -Philadelphia- and' : Coihmereial 'BahksJ
-Philadelphia; Read, DrexCl & .Co., Winslow, Laniet
ifc" Co,.,'New. York t, and. Citizens-. and,/Exchange
Eank^’Eitt^b'Utg.'.'"', 1 ’

’ ~" ;febl3tf.'
BilfK I N 6 H O OS; B .

: ' ’GEORGE J. BOYD, '/ :
, ; Noi ; ; 18S6nth Third Strbet, Philadelphia, ■■l
"i* 1 '(TWodoorsabove MeeKames’ Bank.) ’

■jrVEAIiER in Bills ofExchange, Bank iJSNfUB 1And
.JLr Speoie. Drafts on New York,.Bosto if, Balti-
more,, etc.,, for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and
shid’o'h’ cofe'missibn; at thoBoard of Brokers. Busi-
liote on 'CSllatefalsf etc., heiMate®.
•Deposits received! landinterest’allowed. : 1 ;ja9 <

:7 A, M. HEILIG, i; h,V-;■ EM Watciunaker fandi •
No., 836 VINE STREET,, ,

j ; . (Near Ninth) PAilapelfhia.. j
' Allkiniirs of.Yimepiepes repaired,’and

i; ikn assortment of Spfectad& 'on'hand. 1 . n2OTy

THOiCPSON BLACK & SON’S .'V
Tea Waryhoßse and Eamily 'Grocery Store,
1 5 lst '■ ! lih&fH-wnsf‘corker'or 7 ’

BRdAD AND CHESTNUT SHEETS, PHILA.
.7: 5 >i (Established 1836.)!';

An extensive assortment of, Ch.pice,Black, and.Green
Teas., and.every variety of Fine,,Groeeri.es, suitable
Jfor Fairiily Use. ’ Goods, delivered'in anypart of the
-City,' Orfjrtidted'sedßrely'for the fcOnntryi r ; jaiil lp

■ - TnAja^iiiL'rgc‘iiifes ,

■ 7 7 oi .-WILLIAMOLARKE, ’
:, N. W.fOOEKER 12tkaep-Raoe Streets,, PfflLA. ,

DEFERS for sale an "assortment of best FAMILY
GROCERIES, inchidihg ' a l 'supply' 6f New

Fruits, fresh Ground Spices,etc, suitablefbrthesea-
Boh/ Specialatfentlim paidth TEaSjirfiichwUI hesold
of''better iquaEtyfofttliei pneethan:cmihensually
found. ■ ... . ~' ~ , decll ly, r

n!
; :.' ’fifoiliAs gAERicK-^'ipp;n

7 blxebs,.' ,il
i f,... ,19p6.MAMtiT::STREizr, ;; a j

: Superior:OrstekersfPilot aiid1 SMp Bread*! !

.Soda, uSvgar and ■ Wine Biscuits, sYlc-Aicsv Juttv-
,. -dt Ginger,NvtSy i

.A,Pee’s, Sootch and Other CakeS,.
.i)r!

- , , Ground Cnicker in any (Quantity,. , ; , ,Vl>.
’ f ‘

> ',7 !,,aeclß l^.‘.
RBMOVAIi.

ii;,:, ik" ’ '_
4
,

-'“y
mlt Fin.fe!; Tf!a's)' Coff4e^‘ ;knd
br:; 7'>-nufO '><’"twiei. •'•-'•-U -

'HasremoWed-to the 1 " a -' '
* ■'/ S'/E; tflorner 6f Eighth;and Walnut streets* Phila
jddphia; artfew.hoors;from.his former, location,,where
he will behappy to see lus friends and customers. ,

Go&ds'hhfetullypackefl and :fofwaffted to thl conn*
surf.ili 1..,. 'll;.;: >r f. buc cm",'; janB ly •

;
i: LEWIS Sp triTSK, 1

j:> yii - ir -

;!>■: ■' ELDRIiM}®’ 1® '"i-.-rb
h-wt *r. **>■,.> > U X'!,,; r-
iliffilSps'lSoiEy
20:> ■* .'i'.7 i! 5‘ .{; t ** J-i ,V<-I >F.N
Ki}; 48: iSIRAWBERKT; SlfeßETj SeCOKIJ Do.ffiß

<y\ •; AfiCfVE CHESTNUT,- PHILADELPHIA, u>. :...

'HtsS* Strawberry is tieSratStre'et we‘st'6¥Second!
■■n'.'j-'- l. t:'.' H Vii ":".--::til' ■ > ■<! X.. j.?» -k.3 ;
i.r Otlr-welliseleSjSea sSoekaK.M':
-xi' v ' bsu'i tis-r:?;Usi> ;
JmglUtt Brussels, r ,

su f Caa^ets/m
i, on,[CLOTHS # ALILMI^TBB/(&«’PBijeES;i

imjoicpiof ii. ,

, v<AWkiM Med CkebMl Mattirtigs,- fa
All br f ch ! we 'offer at the' M ‘

"lowest prices for’cashl.’-.f"
!;■ JLETpg.&iIVINS.r.:!

marl9,!3m ; j v ;4? Strawberry street^.Philadelphitu

1 MELODEGNS! HARMONIUMS \l
Cf&NST^^tehiind 1k'&o#of MelMeonS of

>'■ s:iuy awk'xMM, ,'irinte-'ctennt'beiteceHed!.
-I , ;am fof GiKHARi’ a -SipiißNDii) Harmo

.xiiraig,, unegpalled ppygrg> variety
beauty of tone. The beatRistriiment for Churche
ever'introduced: 1 H:!j M:'YMORRISS, "

’

■ saii22 ly- - "t No. 728 Market street.

'hove&’S !

.' -* :

YiNo. 416YRaOE StREES, J?jgig,AD;jsjfcp,&iA,
fJTHE.reputation of.HoVERjs Ink and Fluid are tooJL i; well and:widely known, to;'.n,?,ed a peeital, and;
the publicYeah Vest satisfied' that np VffbA'df feiehc’e•and'skillshal] be laeking, to reriderthis home article
'equal to the wants,of the AMERiCAN public* , jOrders
iaddj:esspd -„t0,. 1JOSEPH :EL, BOjm, Manufactu-
re. f Y/;'V-nifi'ly. ’’

1 ‘ S.. T’USTO N E L DRID <J®; v
s; DAYENPOrV a ELDRIOfcE,] v.y
- i: JM-rORTIR AJi'l) DEALER I.N j;
FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIG HARBWARE,

».i ‘Cutlery, Tools, lipoking Glasses,•'etci, ■- N0>;:426; South Sfccnsp St.,; abdve Lo/teiißß,!/ ■..[Opposite jfche Market, West Side,].Philadelphia,

'

f /‘THE PROPHETIC TIM ES.” !
A SEW OCTAVO SJBRIAI,, DEVOTED TO.'' , :

'The Exposition andltieuleation of the Doctfihes b'fY-the Speedy GoMing steßeignofiChrist,'&e,Res-
.

toration, of tlle J the glorious; 1

tlB n of All. TWngs," ,and.;.Gorrelatiye
... j, v Subjects: ■ 11

EiHTED BY ftisV; Drs. 1 BUP-
:for 1 VoL of l 2 Nos; Six Copies,to one address* $6.
.(Payments invariably in advance). Specimen copies
sent, post free, for lO.eents. ’

t WANTED 1 to canvass for this Period-•rt»l.*_ None needJ apply but- suth as Sonlfe wellyecoih:-'mended.- Addre'ss, W.-Z.-HARBBRK ;

!• -»W|R#W.- iodj ,i,112 North,lOt^islareetyiEhia.''
..W: HENRY PATTEN’S "f J!: ' •'

"’'Stew west; '

Window Sfiaflc, flnrkiin anfr UpMsterT
:-

-

: ' ",■/ • ; ■ store, ; t" 1!Vi : -
3

■'. ; iNo. 1408 CSikTXTO"gfR EEi *“ V •"'
to^u^ed’B'(Apothecary.)'' ‘ ‘ ■Wihdow Shades,, Gllt« Cornier, Bedding; '>Knnii-ture Re-Upholstered, Varnished and Repaled (W--pets or Matting,, cut or made, or .altered and putdown, by the best men tp be got in,the city:,;. Fur

P
nitare Slips, or handsomely niafle and fittedAwmngs. etc. Wv HENRY BATTEN

’’ 6 1 1 ; ■tix.'l in il4oB:Chestnutstreeh> -

H
- FiETIAMS'oR, ’■ ■’ j

SjCRIVENERS AiTD'CONVEY!iwt, 'Fij« ■

JUNE 25, 1863.
r f ■ j ’ 0. H. WrLLARD’S ’
’* CARTES DE VISITE

and Photograpli Galleries,
Nos. 1626, 1628 and 163.0 MARKET STREET.

ALL work fromfthis estehlishment is warranted to
he’of the very finest quality, and to give perfect sa
tisfaetion. * n27 ly

. ■ ‘ -

ANDREW BLAIR.
■• - fiESFRT BIjAIR’S,
•:/ -:m o E iP TiON

~,& FAMILY ; MEDICINE STORE,
Eighth’and WalnW streets, Philadelphia.

(Established 1829.)
"VTONE but ;thei ibest iledicines dispensed. Price
IN uniform and reasonable., Persons residing in
the country! danrihaTO/'thSiiGorders taiththlly and
promptly executed, no, matter how small.. . Physi
cians supplieffwith pure xnelMnes'and ined&al
parations, 5... i

" l’ul2t

CHARLES STOKES & GO’S
FIESTGLASS 1ONE PRICE’ READY-JtABE

CLOTBPTG STOEE.NO. 824GHEST-
NUT STREET, HNDER THE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAGRAM JO® SELP-fiEASTOEMBNT.
. ■v- ForiCoat—Lengthr

fegjgW i* of back froml to 2 yJ
and from 2to 3. v is . '-jly

~ Length of Sleeve _x-^7
1 'yj a Srih crooked) 7j/jjf fl fi-bitt 4to 6, ana 1

C*3f jL around the most \
V prominent part .of
i'jVaHD* thechest ana,waist,
' Jr Stht’e whether erect

W 11 or stooping.

.... ...I ,Eor Pants In- —rf'
A M side seam, and ont- t I

AM. J hide fromhip bone, ... \ /

/■ Vr ' j.i-teound'the. waist \ /
™ and hip. A good \ /

fit guaranteed.

1 !

Officers’ Uniforffiisready-mad'ej always on han d,or
made to order in the best manner and onthe most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniformsthe past year for Staff/ Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well as 'for the Navy; we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders; in this [line with correctness and des-
patch. '

The largest and most desirable stock of Ready-
Made :Clothing inPhiladelphia: always onhand. (The
price marked in plain figures on all of the goods.)

_
*jk departmentfor Boys’ .Clothingis also maintained

'kt'this establishment, and superintended by expert.
Oncedhands. Parents and others will find here a most
desirable assortment of Boys’ Clothing, at lowprices.

Sole*Agent forthe “ Famous, Bullet Proof Test.”
c&abxes Stokes' & co.

_■ • CHARLES STOKES,
B. T. TAYLOR,

STOKES. ■
ONE >aiCE CLo’THiNG,

~
!No, 604 JCauket Street.; Philadelphia.

thp latest, styles ami best manner, ex-
jirfebsly foi retail Salek. The lowest selling price is

ni&rked in plain'figures oneacharticie. and neverva-
•ried from. , All goods piadfe to Order warranted satis-

and atjjthe .same rate. ;a3 ready-made. Our
'oke'PMcb'sjslem issiHefly’adhered to, as we believe

ftKife to bethe bnlydsSr way dfdealing, as all are there-
by treated-alike. i !mia JONES & GO.,
,sepl3,ljk\ •''u< 6Qd;sfeket. St., Philadelphia.

r > (L:-v 603 .MiBKET Stbeet, Philadelphia.
in ' lljnigs,.. Chemicals, Extracts, Pure

ilir Glass, Putty,
AHhiteLead, ZincyiOils and Turpentine, Alcohol, etc.
Jjnporter ,p£ Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons. '

muly

1 i A WATIES'S OHOBAL HAIP.
' 1 IAhew pages, ofbean tfful Hymns and

Jttjcontains manygems, such as “Shall woknow each other
there?” “Suffer little Children to cdmeunto me,” f* The Bfeantfnl
Shore,” me with my mother” “He
loadetlime beside still waters”, etc. Price, paper covers, 20 cents
JRgijierlOO. /Bound, 1 25 cents; $2O,perhundred. Cloth bound, em*
boesedjjgilt, 33 centgj)f33jper hundred* Mailedat theretail price.
•It1 HwM author of ttSund*y*Sfchool
4telUi” KQS. X and 3,.which.haveImd iihe enormous sale of eight
hundred thbu&hndcottieF.'' just’published by fiOf&CE "WATERS,
>3STp44Bl,'Bcoadway,-NvY.;- : my 7

TheW Mil-
Miti.i - -:idq uitafryInstitute,! ;

JeHisTER, Pennsylvania
1 rWILLIAM F.iiWYERS, A. M., - Principal,
.Assisted,.by,eight .of .tried abilityand ex-

- ,
? , , , perienee. .

'sBoys ted 1Yonisg' Men thoroughly wi-epatad for Busi-ness ton College. V .FRExbn, Germax ted Spanish
taught by native resident Teaehersj who have rio con-
nection with any other School.

’■> -««(» •«! - .. MIUTARY.DEP-iRTMBNT, .-

Major Gnstat-us Eekeiidorff, Military Instructor.’
: Ga-ptaiA J; F.! de Maziere, Military Superintendent.

.[jMrv.LeßdSj-jOnstrnetOriin.Gypnastics.
. -- The.SuinineriTerm,.of-Five months, commences onMay 4th. .CtJMognes maybe had at tae office of thispaper, or by addreasing the Principal . at West -Chea-
ter, 'penna. i :: ' ,

■ut also at.Messrs. Coweß & Son’s, store,eqifijr of7th ted Chestnnt Sts., Bhila. ap3 ly
;Y OfßJfi&r,X!A BrIRiSM N7S TIT BT E,

. . . WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,'.LIMITED TO THIRTT.
and Convenientli/ Arranged.Kpaeious Gronnds for Exercise. Charges moderate.

( . Next)Sessiojj commences tuie First Mokdav ix
-'.lyn'.H'i ..Hi,.: , . - September,.,

For information, address
Rev. TH-OMiiS ft. CANN; A. M.,

'/■' ■ ; ! Brineipal and Proprietor.
.^,pa!tß|ogiies oani),e had at the Music stores of J. 1.Gould, and liee & Walker, Chestnut street $ or at theoffice ofthe “American Presbyterian.” : july3l ly

health^bread.
B'IGEST IO N AS SISTEB.

... . GILLIES’
: BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,'
- .! ..... .i 85 Cents per pound;; 1:::
L: "

v;-'- GILLIES’ -
- :ii "BUTTERMILK CREAM TARTAR,
•Jor .jli'.R . ■. f 35 Gents per pound;
* . GHITjES’ f: -

GEEAMI TARTAR,35 pound. .

-h' "..Z. : GILLIES’ ..

CREAM TARTAR,
;

~
: 35 Cents per pound.

t®YPaEka ges!' 24 fts! in abox, with ioH aireohoiis for ‘asihg on eabli package.
WRIGHT, GILLIES & BROTHER, Inventors'andManufacturers,' 238, 235 and 237 Washington street,NewTork. .- k. . „■ ... , m7sJx

BoaidHig Schßdl,
AN& BOYS,'Montgomery i

rpHIS School was establishedElevehyearS since, by*A.'J:Hthe_Rev. JL',Meigs, formerly President of Dela-:w;are (College.. ... f
_ .

The courseof study is extensive, thorough and prac-
■ties, A.lne

• K hsual, prebaratioh for Colleges,ate the various brateheStaf a substantial English Bu-mnessaeducatipn.. The studies ofpupils will be con-tOTmed to them future vocation, so Tar as it may be
or reasonably anticipated.

♦a tu o
tPelf’®t givesbisiindividtepersdnal attention
ffiStST led*by assista.its,

e
J
nS

”

lpi Summer Session will commence on
6th,gnd continue Twenty-oneweeks.

a l!i, o
C
)|

iarS, .?on,talrilnF>Tefereriees; ,
’

nalnes ofpatrons,TZ ;“ +i.
pa

ß
?ulars

>. wIU besent.bymail, on apphca-
-1 REV., M. MEIGS, AM.

. Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. ‘ '
’

ap3 iy
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iu eYervcoanty :tt

myl 3m
X s. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.


